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N OMB short time ago I met 
Î with a abort and pointed ar- 
f tide, in the form of a do- 

; from a little 
Catholic magasine. Now, I 

do not happen to know "whose" it 
is, nor whether it is an old or a 
new publication; but I do know that 
the article impressed me as full of 
common sense, without any flour
ishes of rhetoric. It was entitled 
“Married Men.” I had often intend
ed to dot of a few of my observa
tions on this very subject, and to 
add to them a bunch of reflections. 
Well; this little article contains all 
the moralizing—more than I could 
make in forty pages—so I will take 
the liberty, without its author’s per
mission, of reproducing it. Here is 
what it said:—

mamumêm
—

home; but I could never enjoy 
game outside while I felt that she 
was all alone at home, waiting for 
me, or possibly anxious about me." 
We parted at his own door; he gave 
me a hearty hand-shake, and hasten
ed with all the delight of a youthful 
lover going to see his affianced. I 
turned away saying, “There goes a 
good husband, a true father."

“Does it ever occur to you, mar
ried men, fathers of families, that 
you have a home, and that, in that 
home, dwell all that are dearest to 
you in life—your wife and children? 
It would appear from the conduct 
of a great many men that there is 
no such place as home for them. 
They spend their evenings on the 
street, in the saloon, in gambling 
dens, in the homes of their neigh
bors, in clubs, or, in fact, anywhere 
but in their own homes. Now this 
is all wrong. I see no need of deny
ing a man a night "or so in a week, 
to be absent from his home, but the 
practice of absenting himself from 
home continually is what calls for 
condemnation. What is there that 
should more interest you than your 
home? There is your wife, whom 
you took in the holy sacrament of 
matrimony, as your companion for 
life. Has not she more right to 
your company after your day's toil 
than anybody's else? You labor dur
ing the day to provide for the home. 
She labors during the day to keep 
the home. Why, then, when all la
bor is over, abandon her for the 
companionship of others, since to her 
belongs your companionship? And 
there, too, in your home, are your 
children—your own flesh and blood- 
are they nqt dearer to you than any
thing else in the world? Yet, as they 
grow up, they become more and more 
estranged frojn you, because they see 
so little of you. During the day you 
are at work, and consequently they 
do not see you. During the evening 
you absent yourselves from home, 
and when you return they are in 
bed. The result of this Is that chil
dren see little of their fathers on ac
count of this mania of so many of 
our married men to forget their 
homes; and consequently that natu
ral love, filial love, of children for 
father is chilled, weakened and fre
quently destroyed. Fathers! for 
your own sake, for your wife's and 
children's sake, for the happiness of 
your home, stay at home at night- 
become better acquainted with your 
children, spending all the time you 
can possibly, in their midst; educat
ing them by your conversation and 
good example; and, as they grow in 
years, love, reverence and respect for 
you will grow with them."

NOT ALL AUKE.-But, as I 
stand or walk upon the curbstone, 
especially at night-time, and con
template the scenes that present 
themselves for my study, I am forc
ed to admit that all married men are 
not like the one mentioned in the 
foregoing paragraph. I meet them 
at all hoiire, and rarely do I find 
any one of them pursuing the path 
duty. I do not pretend that they 
are all doing wrong, in the sense of 
contracting evil habits, or squander
ing means intended for their fami
lies. But, my experience, especially 
as a practised observer of men and 
things, has long since taught me 
that a man is rarely doing right 
when he is absent from hie own home 
after certain reasonable hours of the 
evening. There are always cases of 
special business engagements, of 
meetings of societies, and such like, 
which explain the presence of a mar
ried man on the street during the 
late houns. But no such excuse can 
be advanced for his presence in a 
saloon, in a gambling resort, or in 
any place of pleasure, nor his asso
ciation with companions whom he 
would not dare bring to his own 
house, or introduce to his family.
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ST. PATRICK’S NEW CURATE.

Hav. Thomaa Ryan, ordained at 
tha Cathedral, this city, by IJUhop 
Emard at the Christmas ordinations, 
officiated at Vespers on Sunday last 
ih St. Patrick's Church, where 
ho Is now stationed. Father 
Ryan la a native of Webster, Muss. 
He made hie theological atudies at 
the Grand Seminary, Montreal.

St. Michael’s Parish.
On the occasion of the retirement 

of Mr. Edward Barry, of Park Ave., 
from the position ofeorganist of St. 
Michael’s Chapel, in the north end 
of Montreal, that gentleman was 
made the recipient of a presentation 
by the parishioners, it took place 
in the Hibernian’s Hall, Berri street, 
a few evenings ago. Amongst those 
present were noticed, Bev. Father 
Kiernan, P.P., Rev. Father McGin
nis, and Rev. R. E. Callahan.

The presentation was made by Mr. 
J. Dillon, who referred in high terme 
of praise to the enthusiastic manner 
in which Mr. Barry performed the 
duties associated with his position. 
Mr. Barry who was taken by sur
prise, replied that although retiring 
from the position of organist, he 
would always take a deep interest in 
all that concerned the welfare of St. 
Michael’s parish. Mrs. Barry receiv
ed a beautiful boquet of roses from 
the ladies of the parish. Mr. Barry 
retires from the office owing to the 
demands of his private affairs.

with the zeal and ability of a pastor 
were coupled the kindness and pa
tience of a very dear father or bro
ther, so that in parting from you we 
are losing a very dear friend, one 
who has our best interests at heart. 
But God orders all things for the 
best and when we lose others gain, 
for we know wherever you go your 
earnest life and noble example will 
result In great good.

Rev. Father, we know that your 
services are always rendered cheer
fully and without hope of reward, so 
you will not consider the accom
panying gift, which we beg you to 
receive, in any other light than as 
a token of good will, friendship and 
gratitude of the parishioners of St 
Joseph’s Church, Clinton.

Signed on behalf of the parishion-

DANIEL SHANAHAN,
JAS. REYNOLDS, Sr.
THOS. fAHBERT.

Lay 
Priesthood.

(By An Occasional Correspondent. )

Father McMenamin was much af
fected by his parishioners' expres
sion of regard and in his reply said 
that what bad been acomplished 
since his appointment to the parish 
was only possible because of their 
hearty co-operation. Their relations 
as priest and people had been of the 
most harmonious nature, they had 
grown to esteem and love each other 
and the two years of his residence in 
Clinton were among the happiest of 
his life.

Father McMenamin will preach his 
farewell sermon in St. Soseph’s 
Church next Sunday jforenoon, and 
leaves for bis new parish of Bid- 
dolph on Wednesday.

Father McMenamin’s Farewell 
To Parishioners of

St. Gabriel's
Sentinels.

WHAT CHILDREN SBE.-It must 
must not be forgotten that what 
children see their parents do they al
so, sooner or later, seek to imitate. 
Above all are young boys inclined to 
act. as their father acts. When a 
boy comes to know that his father 
prefers outside associations and 

i companionship to any he fines at 
I home, that boy grows curious about 
' the forbidden world in which his fa

ther so mysteriously circulates; and 
some day he will go forth to seek 
that society which must be so at
tractive since it possesses so many 
charms for his father. The example 
of neglect of home set by the par
ent is sure to, produce an evil effect 
upon the son. It is rare that a bo 
will not long for freedom to do that 
which his father does with Impunity. 
When a man is married he should 
know that be is no longer alone In 
the world, that he has assumed re
sponsibilities and obligations that 
belong not to single life. He should 
learn that he has sacrifices to make 
that his state in life demands. He 
must be able to sacrifice certain 
pleasure, pastimes, associations, in
dulgences which, in his unmarried 
days he was quite at liberty to en
joy. Unless he be prepared to do 
so, he should never undertake the re
sponsibilities of a home; he should 
never selfishly abandon the obliga
tions that his solemn engagements 
entail.

OTHERS HAVE DUTIES - While 
all these reflections, about married 

and their homes, may be Justl- 
, still there Is another phase of 
question that should not be over- 

•- ■* A wife has a right to her 
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From the Clinton ■"News-Record," 
we clip the following account of a 
demonstration in the parish of Clin 
ton-Blyth, Ont., which serves to il
lustrate how highly a former Mont
realer—Rev. Father McMenamin— is 
esteemed in the sister Province of 
Ontario. Father McMenamin, as 
many of our readers are aware, was 
born in St. Gabriel's parish, and is 
a son of our esteemed fellow-country
man, Mr. Jas. McMenamin, superin
tendent of the Canada Sugar Refin
ery. He was the first Irish-Cana- 
dian ordained in St. Gabriel’s par
ish, and he preached the first sermon 
at the opening of the new Church. 
The report says:—

The members of the Clinton-Blyth 
parish deeply regret the coming de
parture of their beloved pastor, Rev. 
D. P. McMenamin, and are giving ex
pression to it in word and deed.

After his farewell service in the 
Blyth Church on New Year's Dv 
the members of the congregation pre
sented him with an address in which 
they assured him of their deep ap
preciation of his efforts as their pas
tor and of the many éloquent ser
mons during the four years of his 
•life among them. The address, which 
concluded with regrets at the sever
ance of the pastoral tie, was accom
panied by a purse of gold as a tok
en of esteem and love. Miss May 
Bell read the address while Miss 
Kate McCaughey made the presenta
tion. Father McMepamin made an 
appropriate and feeling reply.

On Tuelday night the members of 
the C.M.B.A. tendered Father Mc
Menamin a banquet which was held 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Flynn of town. The cosy 
home of the worthy couple was 
thronged with representatives from 
all parts of the parish for whose en
tertainment ample preparations had 
been made. After the banquet the 
president of the C.M.B.A., Mr. J. J.

presented Rev. Father 
~~tth an address and a

The annual election of officers of 
St. Gabriel T. A. and B. Society, 
took place in their hall, on the 
above date. Mr. P. O’Brien, chair
man of the Executive Committee, 
presiding; and resulted as follows, 
viz:

President and Spiritual Director, 
Rev. P. McDonald.

1st Vice-President, Mr. M. Mc
Carthy.

2nd Vice-President, Mr. Chas. 
O'Rourke.

Recording Secretary, W. H. O’Don
nell.

Financial Secretary, Mr. E. J. 
Golfer.

Treasurer, Mr. P. Polan.
Librarian, Mr. Ed. Miles.
Marshal, Mr. J.^ Wheeler.
Assistant Marshal, Mr. H. Dunphy. 
Executive Committee, Messrs. Pat

rick O'Brien, John Lynch, James 
Burns, John McCarthy, James Mc
Carthy, James Kane, William Or
ton, Timothy Sullivan, James Phe
lan, John Harrington, Richard Col
iver, Alexander Grant.

Notes of a 
" Profession

Truly imposing was the ceremony 
which took place on Thursday, Jan. 
the 8th inert., within the sainted 
walls of the old mother house of the 
Congregation of Notre Dame, St. 
Jean Baptiste street, when Miss 
Maud McKenna, with about forty 
other young ladies, bid farewell to 
the pleasures and frivolities of this 
world, to follow the Diving Master, 
and practice that poverty, chastity 
and obedience which Christ taught 
while here on earth.

Miss McKenna is the youngest 
daughter of James McKenna, the 
well known and much esteemed flor
ist of Cote des Neiges, and of the 
late Marguerite Quinn. She is also 
a niece of the Rev. Sister McKenna, 
bursari of the Grey Nunery, Guy 
street.
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The contradictions of Protestant
ism are, beyond a doubt, unum
bered; but a writer in “The Method- 
ist-Review" Rev. W. E. McLennan, 
of Evanston, I..—has certainly given 
evidence of the most illogical of all 
Protestant reasonings. In dealing 
with the layman's interest in reli
gion, this reverend gentleman seems 
to set forth, in a brief space, the en
tire system of Methodism. We al
ways knew that the Methodist did 
not believe in a priesthood, nor in 
regular ordination, nor in any epis
copal power, or authority; but ve 
had yet to learn that he made no 
distinction between minister and Jay- 
man, and that he scouted the i«ea 
of authority, transmitted, or other
wise. In fact, Rev. Mr. McLennan 
would leave us under the impression 
that the people, the lay people in 
the Church, should have as much 
right to preach, direct, guide, and 
propound as has the accepted minis
ter. If such be the case, how eon.es 
it that Rev. Mr. McLennan assumes 

title to which he has no more 
right than has the last layman in 
his congregation? We can under
stand, we are not so stupid, how he 
may object to a sacrificing priest
hood, and how he may not believe in 
Apostolic succession, and how his 
teachings clash with the idea of di 
rect representatives of Christ 
earth; but when he praises the Fran 
ciscans and Puritans as mighty 
forces for good, claiming that their 
status as laymen, called by Christ 
to spread the Truth, and not an\ 
ordination or exceptional powers or 
missions, must account for their 
Christian work, we are at a loss to 
know what he means. If he means 
anything, it is that a member of 
the priesthood—or a religious order 
—may be an instrument of God for 
the salvation of souls; but that he 
is such an account of his having, ns 
a layman, accepted a call to reli
gion, and not in virtue of any 
dination, or power, or authority 
that he may have received. What he 
says of the Franciscans he means to 
«■PPly to all other orders and to the 
priesthood in general, and to equally 
apply to Puritans, Methodists, Sai 
vationists, and all other bodies of 
preachers. He evidently concludes 
that St. Francis, for example, would 
have been just as great a mission 
ary, and would have done just a$ 
much good for religion, had he never 
been other than a layman. He does 
not deny the good done by the or
ders in the Catholic Church, nor by 
her priesthood; he merely contends 
that the laity is the real power, 
possesses the real authority, and 
constitutes the Church of Christ.

“God's men, like God's truth, 
should be accepted on their merits 
without labels of any kind." A 
queer saying, which seems to mean 
that you should accept the preach
ing of any man, who claims to be a 
man of God, without seeking for his 
authority to preach or teach. In ex
planation of this peculiar statement 
the reverend advocate of the 
'priesthood of the people" tells us 

this:—
“They" meaning the ordained 

priesfts and ministers “cannot be de
preciated, for their claim to respect 
and acceptance proceeds from no 
laying on of human hands, nor is it 
based on any presumed right to open 
the doors of the kingdom of heaven 
to men, but from a divine call as 
revealed in their tone of authority 
joined to their humility, love, and 
zeal. That such men should be rec
ognized as possessed of a gift for 
ministering, and set apart by the 
church as worthy of confidence, is 
admitted at once; but the call of 
God and the fruits of service are the 
real testa after all. To such a min
istry the whole body of God's peo
ple is called. Never was such a min
istry needed more than now. Never
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same means which organize the 
church and sent It forward on its 
glorious career; the same which 
made the Waldenses, the Francis- 
cans, the Puritans, the early Meth
odists, such mighty forces in the 
world of their day. Hie laity must 
arise."

We ore not now arguing a ques
tion of faith, nor setting forth any 
claims of Catholicity to the posses
sion of the Truth of Christ, we are 
simply taking this expression of 
Methodism to illustrate the rank 
noneeense that men of supposed eru
dition write, and that many consider 
to be the essence of wisdom. Leav
ing aside all the others, we can 
speak, at least, for the Franciscans, 
According to Rev. Mr. McLennan, 
the remedy for all the evil and lack 
of religion in the world is to bo 
found in the rising up of the laity, 
which made the Franciscans (Am
ongst others) such a mighty force in 
the world “of their day”—we sup
pose he means when the order was 
founded, for they are a greater force 
at this moment .than ever in the 
past.

Wo feel almost ashamed to take 
this matter seriously ; but was 
there ever such a jumble of false 
generalities and disconnected argu
ments, in favor of an absurdity ? 
One must be a Catholic, and pos- 

some idea of the Church’s 
teachings, to fully appreciate the 
wavering, meaningless, illogical char
acter of such utterances. Coming 
from a member of the Methodist 
clergy, we fail to understand how a 
system of religion could obtain for 
an hour when based upon such the
ories. It means simply the abolition 
of all ecclesiastical authority, tho 
reducing of the entire human family 
to the exact same level, in as far 
as the propagation of Christianity Is 
concerned. It strikes us that this 
clergyman should commence with 
himself, and, since no one man, by 
virtue of any transmitted authority, 
has more right than another to 
speak Cod's Truth and explain It. 
he should abandon his title of Rever
end, descend to the ranks of tho 
laity, and cease presuming to preach 
to others.

Ottawa O'ïouifille Reading Circle
By Our Own Correspondent.>

Ottawa, Jan. 12, 1903. 
There was a fairly large attend

ance of the D’Youville Reading Cir
cle in the Rideau street convent on 
Wednesday last, considering that 
tbat was the first gathering or tho 
Circle since before the Christmas va
cation. The few who were absçnt 
missed a very interesting meeting.

The three following subjects were 
briefly spoken of, viz: The Labor 
Question, the Associations Law in 
France, and the Educational Bill in 
England.

In speaking of the Associations 
Law, mention was made of its great . 
significance not only in France, but 
in the whole Christian world. It was 
said that the Educational Bill in 
England pleased the Anglicans, 
Catholics and Methodists of that 
country, and had just the opposite 
effect on the Non-conformists. With 
all its amendments it was shown 
that the predominate character of 
the Bill remains.

The subject proper for the cveninxr 
was:—“The Representative Poets 
the 19th century." The Circle 
ways devote a portion of each meet
ing to current events, while the re
mainder of the time is taken up with 
the alternate studied of the English 
Renaissance, and the poeffis of Ten
nyson, Browning, Coventry Pntmoi-e 
and Aubrey De Vere. Patmore was 
particularly spoken of as manifest
ing the greatest reactionary tenden
cies, and his “The Angel 1rs the 
House." was specially alluded to.

At a future meeting the great al
legorical poems of the world shall 
be spoken of in order to find the 
place of Tennyson's “Idylls of the 
King."

The last lecture in connection with 
the Reading Circle was given by Mr. 
Stockley, the subject being Sir 
Thomas More’s Utopia. This lecture 
might be called a Socialistic one,
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